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FRED PATTERSON
.

HAS UNIQUE EX-

HIBITION OF GQ1

From Wednesday's Dally.
County Surveyor Fro, I I'.itlf-r- -

has a very unique 'xh ibit ion
of corn at his office in the court
house, which to those, who have
ix-ve- viewed anything similar, it
is certainly a revelation in the
wonders of what ii grain of corn
can produce. The exhibition con
sists of ears of corn which were
gathered, on the farm of Frank
Ibdirs, near Kimhall, S. I)., ami
which were, brought here to Mr.
Patterson hy John Thomas, a
relative of his. The ears of corn
display almost, every color that
can be imagined red, pink, blue,
yellow and while entering into
the different ears and .some of
the"' colors have been blended,
producing a checked or "calico"
effects in the prams that is very
pretty. The ears are somewhat
smaller than those of the
varities raised in this locality and
are what is known a "Squaw"
corn, and is a variety that will
taud a pre at deal of dry weather,

as il prows only a few feet from
the pround and at times the ears
almost touch the ground. This
corn runs about, forty bushels to
the acre on the farm of Mr.
Hohr, and the surveyor
states he will save the specimens
he has on hand for plant ing on
his farm near Hock Muffs next
year.

REPLEVIN SUIT TO

RECOVER STOCK OF

LIQUOR AMD CIGARS

From Wednesday's Daily.
Yesterday a replevin was se-

cured by Hobert .Juneau and Wil-
liam Unzicker of Louisxille, this
county, to recoer a slock of

til

i i P

liquors and cipars to the value,
which was held by Sheriff Quin- -
fori on an attachment secured by
the Independent Healty Co.
against Ah reus & Martin. The
plaintiff's claim they purchased
the stock of poods from Ahrens
& Martin and that the really
cornpanv has no riphl to have an
attachment on the properly,
which is stock of poods used in

saloon in Louisville. Coroner
B. I. Clements of EIruwood served
the writ outhe sheriff and the
matter will await further litiga-fio- ri

lo determine who is the real
ner of the pood-- .

U!

COUNTRY

BLUFFS

From Saturday's Dally.
Mark White and wife, from the.

vicinity of Hock Mull's, were in
the city today looking after some
lrudiupr with the different mer-
chants of the (own. Mr. While
has just, had his beautiful country
borne lived up in nice shape ami

large force of carpenters and
painters have been kept busy
making the home one of the most
modern, in that section of the
county. The residence of Mr.
and Mrs. White. is beautifully
Minuted near the rier ami com-
mands line view of the Missouri,
and nestling at the too! of King
II ill. is one of the show places
for miles around, as well a-- ; one
of the most hospitable homes iu
Ihe county.

George D. Smith of Cheyenne,
Wyoming, who was called here
by Ihe death of his aunt. Mrs.
Hobert Gibson, deparled tin
morninp' over he.. Hurl inp Ion for.
Omaha, where lie will visit for
the day with relalives and then
continue on to his home.
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GREENWALD'S

STUDIO

IN THE C0ATE5

Saturday's Dally.
studio of Mis?

Carrie in the. Coates
block, has been fixed up in excel
lent, shape her use and the
owners of the building1 have
snared ho" "expense to make the
room an ideal one for the pur
poses for which il. be used
that of studio. A
large window-coverin- g almost the
entile north end of the room, has
been placed in by the
owners, which insure the
buildinp- - hemp- - well liphled, while
Ihe rooms have been
and until they are slick
and chum, and Miss
will find here an excellent place
for her work and much handier
than her in Ihe

Norl h Sixth
si reel.

STEEL

IN POSTOFFICE VAULT

From Friday's laily.
Today A. it. Smith, the

is engaged in placing the
new steel shelvinp in the vaults at
the buildinp iu this
city, to hold the books,
records and valuables of the

The lias kept
its buildinp- up in excellent shape
since if was opened here and
there is nothing left undone to
make it line, 'first-cla- ss building
in every respect, and il is cer-
tainly beautiful little buildinp
and source of much pride to the
citizens of "Platlsmoulh, ami il
has added greatly to the appear-
ance of the section of the city
where it

FOREST HOSE Host flour on
the Sold by all leading
dealers.
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Commencing WEDNESDAY, November 2

if riipgs PepirfnnB SSiirg
Our Fall Sale still you some exceptional bargains, and for
the next ten only, you will find here the greatest bargains off
the entire season. In words, DOLLAR WILL GO
FARTHER EVER BEFORE! Our entire line of

ll p c dollar
The is rapidly drawing to a close, and all our new and sea-

sonable lines BE SOLD.

FOR TEN DAYS we also offer you our entire line off

LADIES', HISSES' MB CHILDREN'S GOATS
' A GREAT REDUCTION

MEN'S &m B0S'
SUITS 0EHeOATS

Owing difficulties
.the big eastern factories,

received and
winter line IVien's and Boys'

and Overcoats.
Boys' Suits at 82 lip
Hen's Susis $5 up
Wen's Overcoats 53 lip
Boys' Oyarccats $2.98 up
Hen's heavy Sweaters roll cellar
Men's heavy Union S 8c
Ken's Flannel

and blue, at .?....90c
Men's and Boys' at IScup

ZUQ&ER. Onager

HOME NEAR

OLD ROCK

MISS
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Shirts

Caps

JOST REGEIVED
a line off Ladies' and Misses'
Shirts. Every garment new and
up-to-da- te, all of which we of-

fer for the next ten days at a
very close price.

We still have a few Coats
and Skirts from the Iowa Bank-
rupt stock that are going at
genuine bargains.

Ladies', Men's and Children's

HOES
Sold cheaper than elsewhere
during this sale, but remember
that it is for ten days only.

.
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Local News
E. Ii. Taylor of Weeping: Water

was in the city today looking af
ter some matters at the court
house.

George P. Meismgcr of near
Cedar Creek was in the city today
lookinpr after some trading with
the merchants.

P. J. Vallery and wife depart
ed this afternoon for North
Platte, Neb., when they will visit
for a short time.

I.. I). Iliatt, the Murray mer
chant, was in the city over night
visiting " with his 'friends and
looking after business matters.

Paul Morgan of Hay Springs,
Nebraska, came, in yesterday and
will visit, here for a short time
and look after matters of busi
ness.

Miss Ella Nickels of near Mur
ray was m the citv today for a
few hours visiting her friends
and attending to business mat
ters.

Dave Amiok . drove in today
from his farm. Hear Mynard, to
look after some matters of busi
ness lor a lew nours witn the.
merchants.

Ion C. Ithoden of Murray was
in the city yesterday afternoon
for a few hours looking after
matters of business with Ihe
merchants and visiting with his
friends.

II. W. Cory and wife of Sac
City, Iowa, who were here visit-
ing for a few days with John
Cory and family, departed Ibis
morning for Odell, Nebraska,
where they will visit fur a few- -

days.
Mrs. Ed Rumrnell and Mrs.

Christina Ilummell came up this
morning from their home near
Mynard and .were passengers on
the early lUirlinglon train for
Omaha, where they will spend
the day.

LYMAN HOWE AND

HIS GREAT PICTURES

THURSDAY NOV. 20

No one caii deny the advant-
ages of foreign travel, in the en-
lightenment of the mind, and as
Lyman H. Howe's Travel Festival,
which comes to the Parmefe
theater on Thursday night, No-

vember -- it, is the one attraction
before the American public which
pre-eminen- tly offers the advant-
ages and pleasures, of travel
without any-o- its defects, dis-
comforts or inconveniences, its
importance cannot be over-estimat- ed.

If it. were noteworthy for
no oilier of its many merits, this
fact along would justify its groat
vogue and prestige. In this re-
spect it is playing a much more
important role than any dramatic
attraction extant. In the refine-
ment and enlightenment- of the
mind it is fulfilling a mission
that is as far-reachi- ng in its
scope as halls of learning ami
cuture. II serves to increase the
sum 'total of human w isdom to a
degree dillicult lo realize. When
you leave the theater after a two
and a half hours' world tour with
Howe, you have derived more, real
satisfaction, wholesome enter-
tainment and beneficial know-
ledge than can be gleaned from a
source of dramatic or musical
offerings.

GREAT SACHEM OF THE

ORDER OF RED MEN

IN THE CITY TODAY

From Tuesday's Daily.
The local lodge of the Im-

proved Order of Rodmen have
with them this week J. W. Yeisley
of Omaha, the great sachem of
the order for Nebraska, who will
assist the local lodge in their
work of bringing into the order
new members to assist in carry-
ing on the work of this splendid
organization; Mr. Yeisley is a
most genial : gentleman and a
great force in the Redmcn or-
ganization in the country and his
efforts in behalf of the lodge
here is certain to result in great
good for the order. There has
been a meeting arranged for
Thursday evening at the Redmen
hall, to which all Redmen or any-
one who in the past has been a
member are cordially invited to
attend and learn of the plans for
the uplifting of the order which
Mr. Yeislev has in store for them.

FOR SALE CHEAP An almost
new range and hard coal burner.
Call 'Phone 312. 11-13-- tfd

WOODMEN CIRCLE

HOLDS A VERY EN

JOYABLE MEETING

From Wednesday's Dally.
Last evening the Woodman

Circle held a very enthusiastic
meeting at the A. O. U. W. hall,
which was attended by a large
number of the members of this
live ladies' fraternal organiza-
tion and was enjoyed by every
one in attendance. l ive new
members were initialed inlo Ihe
order at the meeting and a large
number of new applications voted
upon. This lodge, has shown a
most wonderful growth in the
past year, through the efforts of
the deputy for Ihe order, Mrs.
Joseph Droege, as when she took
up the work for the lodge there
were onlv eleven members. Vhile
now the membership reaches 137
and every day more of Ihe ladies
are joining ttus great rraternal
order. This is a splendid show
ing for the order and one that the
members and deputy can well
feel proud of. After the close of
the regular business of the lodge
a ueiigritiui social time was en
joyed by the members for several
hours in dancing to the tuneful
music furnished by Miss pearl
Mumm, who presided- - at the
piano, and the members fell thai
the occasion was one of the most
pleasant they had attended for
some time. A very enjoyable
luncheon of sandwiches and
coffee was served during t ho
evening-- , which aided in making
Hie event a most thoroughly en
joyable one.

THE ST. MARY'S GUILD

TO HOLD XMAS MARKET

SI. Mary's Guild yesterday aft
ernoon held a most uciighUul
meeting at the beautiful home ol
Miss Harbara Gering on North
Sixth street and a most pleasant
time was enjoyed by the ladies in
making their plans for the an-

nual bazaar and Christmas mar
ket, which will be held on De
cember r and , and in making
dainty articles for sale on I hose
big bargain days. The ladies of
St. Mary's Guild have given this
market several years in the past
and it has afforded the residents
of this city an excellent oppor
tunity to secure all kinds of
dainty needlework for their
Christmas presents. A most
templing luncheon was served to
Ihe company, which greatly
served lo make t he occasion a
most pleasant one, and the ladies
felt thai il was certainly a pleas
ure to be a guest at the Gering
home. Miss Gering was assisted
in entertaining by Mrs. R. W.
Clement.

ANOTHER DEATH AT THE

MASONIC HOME. PRIN-

CIPALLY FROM OLD AGE

From Tuesday's Dally.
Last evening William Jlains,

one of the worthy old gentlemen
iving at the Masonic Home,

passed peacefully away in the
sleep that knows no awakening.

Mr. Haines was quite advanced
in years and had been suffering
from a general breakdown, due to
his old age, and his death had
been expected for Ihe past few-days-.

He had been at the Home
for the, past two years, coming
here from Lincoln, where his two
sons reside, and the body was
taken : there this morning for
burial. Mr. Baines was born at
Foris, Scotland, March 1, 1.832,
and when a little child he was
brought to America by. his par-
ents, who located in Canada, and
later the family removed lo tbe
state of Vermont, where he was
reared to manhood and later
came west, finally locating in
Lincoln, where he resided until
he came to this city to enter the
Home. He was well liked by all
with whom he came in contact
and his death will be keenly re-

gretted by his friends at the
Home. ; ' ,

TAKE SDPPER ON THE

BANKS OF THE MISSOUR

From Tuesday's Dally.
-L- ast-evening a party of the

young people of the city, with a
basket filled to overflowing with
good things tr eat, was seen
wendiosr their way towards the

old .Missouri river, and in a Jew
minutes after their arrivaT there
a huge eampfire was roaring and
the young people started in to
enjoy to the fullest the delight
or the evening. einies were
roasted to a crisp by the expert
chef and baked potatoes wei
served that would have made the
mouths of anyone water. Aft
the discussion of the menu which
the experts had prepared, the
young people indulged in a num
ber of . very interesting games
and in having a good time until
a late hour, when the party brokf
camp and started back to the city,
voting that Ihe occasion had been
a most enjoyable one for all of
them. Those comprising the
parly were: Misses Marie Jel- -
inek, Helen Ptak. Sophia Chalo- -
upka, Hermia Hotter; Messrs.
Cyril Kalina. Roy Holly, Charles
Jelinek and William lleinrich.

DENIES THAT THEIR

CLAIMS ARE DISQUALIFIED

Marvin Tritch, Kirksville, Mo.,
who drew No. 1 at the North
Platte land .drawing, denies the
report emanating from railroad
sources, which is lo the efiect
that he was disqualified by the
'niled Stales land office.

Oii the contrary Mr. Tritsch
ays. "I necr registered for a

piece of government land before;
neither do 1 own an acre of

round; nor has word been re
ceived bv me that my selection
has been cancelled by the federal
and office."

Arthur Stromberg of Slroms-ur- g.

Neb., who was No. 2 in the
land drawing at North Platte, al-

so denies that, he is disqualified
fforn filing, and adds that he Will
be at Hyannis on the date named
by Judge Wilten and make his
selection.

Stromberg adds thai he is not
Ihe owner of UN) acres or ahy
other number of acres of land. In
fact, he says he never owned an
acre of land in his life. He is a
farmer and occupies a farm own-
ed by liis father, biit-h- has no
interest in it, other than as a
tenant. : He is of the opinion that
the report I hat. he was dis-
qualified originated by reason of
him having operated his father's
farm. Omaha Bee. '

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE

LIFE OF WILLIAM V. BAIN

The following brief biography
of the late William V. Tlain, who
died at the Masonic Home in this
city Monday, appears in the State
Journal of this morning. Mr.

Hain came lo this city in 1911

and was quite well known among
those who have had tbe pleasure
of isiung at the Home in the
past two years and was a very
bright, and genial gentleman: .

"William V. Hain, who died at
Plaftsmouth Monday, was born in
Edinboro, Scotland, March 1,
183- -. When but 1 year old the
Hain family moved to Canada,
near Sherbrook. The country at
that time was something of a
wilderness and was considered
'backwoods." His. father started

book bindery in Sherbrook.
Later he - moved to Montreal
where he carried on a successful
book binding business for many
years. lie emigrated to the
United Stales when he left Mon
treal, settling in Burlington,
Vermont., W. V. Hain, the son,
served an apprenticeship of four
years at the printing trade n

Montreal, having been bound out
for seven years, as was the cus
tom in the early days. Finding
that the trade was undermining
his health he ran away from his
master and went to work for a
Dutch farmer in the northern
part of New York state. From
the farm he drifted to New York
city, where .he became a book
binder, having gained consider-
able knowledge of it while work
ing for his father. From New-Yor-k

he went to Albany, where he
worked for a large firm. It was
while there that lie secured a
government position in Washing-
ton, D. C, and was employed in
the government printing office.
He was there from 1860 till 1882,
a period of twenty-tw- o years. He
was employed at Springfield, 111.;

Cincinnati. O.: Omaha and Lin- -
Voh iio was foreman ofl I Fill, Vr

the State Journal and Evening
Votvu binderies for many years.
!Vfr. Rain was an enthusiastic
worker in the Masonic order, and
Ihe, Odd Fellows.

"The funeral of William V.

Rain will bo held at Wyuka ceme-
tery .this fLlterntmn at 5:Sf. fb
Mason will hav chaKffe."

MRS
. JAMES H.

DONNELLY ENTER-

TAINS BIRTHDAY CLUB

From Wednesday Dally. '

There is an organization of
ladies. in this cilv. the Hirthdavi .

club, that on Ihe anniversaries of
Ihe different members meets with
them to assist in celebrating- - the
passing of the milestones on
life's highway, and in keening
with this custom, they assembled
last , evening at the hospitable
home of Mrs. James II Iionnellv.
where they were entertained at a
most sumptuous 7 o'clock dinner.
The dinner was given a rather
German aspect by the fact that
one of Ihe chief features of the
delightful repast was spare rilis
and sauerkraut, preparer! as only
the charming hostess knows the
secret of, and Ihe guests who en
joyed the dinner were certainly
delighted with the appetizing and
delicious offering " set. before
them. After the delicious repast
had been disposed of bv the
ladies a very delightful eveniiur
was sperd in nlavintr bridae. at
which the club members are quite
expert, and this teafure of the
evening added greatly' in making
the event one that will long be
remembered bv nil those for
tunate enough lo be present, and
the. only regret fell "was that Mrs.
Donnelly did not. have several
birthdays in one year that they
rnipht enjoy another such de
licious dinner w'ilh her! Tbere
were some twelve present on the
occasion to enjoy the pleasures
of the evening.

THE DEATH OF MRS.

CATHERINE CANNON AT

LA PLATTE YESTERDAY

from tVednesday'a Daily.
Yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock, at her home in La Plalte,
occurred the death of Mrs. Cath
erine' Cannon, an aged lady of
that place. The death of Mrs.
'iinnoii was quite sudden, as she

was stricken with heart failure
rul in a few minutes had passed

away. Mrs. Cannon was iu this
city Monday, having been brought
here by her son, Thomas Cannon,
wilh whom she lived, in order to
receive treatment for a felon
which she had on her hand. The
hand was treated and while the
aged lady suffered a great deal of
pain, there was no sign of any-
thing serious being the' inalter,
and her death was most surpris-
ing to the physician who had at-

tended her, as she was to have
returned .this ' morning to have,
the hand dressed again. Mrs.
Cannon was 7rt years of age. The
body will be taken tomorrow--

morning from t lio late home in
La Platte to St. Agnes church in
South Omaha, where'lhe services
will be held.

ENJOYABLE TIME AT

THE HOME OF STORE-

KEEPER E. C. HILL

From Wednesday's Dally.
Last evening Storekeeper E. C.

Hill, of tbe Burlington, and wife
entertained in a very delightful
manner at their homo for the
girls of the storekeeper's office,

and much pleasure was derived
hy the jolly crowd of young peo
ple in the playing of various
games and in listening to Ihe
musical numbers furnished by
Ihe different members of the
party, all of which served b

make the occosion a most de
lightful one for all who were for-
tunate enough to be present.
During the course of the evening
some delicious reiresnmenis
were served, which proved a very
enjoyable, diversion of the oc
casion. Those wno took pari in
the delightful gathering were:
Misses Leona Brady, Nettie
Moore, Hazel Cowles, Zelnia
Tuey, Bertha Jackson, Madeline
Minor, Agnes Kennedy; Messrs.
Fred Mann, Gene Brady, Ed Ho-ma- n.

Will Propst, II . H. Cotlon
and C. W. Hula.: .

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. ' F. L.
Willis suffered greatly from
asthma and bronchitis. He

writes: ."I got .no relief until I
took Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. It entirely removed those
cholfng sensations, arid never
failed to produce an easy and
comfortable condition of fbe
tbrerai nd Jungs." Fr sale by
all driiRgil. . .


